
AN ACT to amend sections 14_102 and 1q_3,103, Rej.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska. 7gtl3, relatinoto cities of the netropoiitan - '.1;;;; --;;
extend !h" poyers of cities of tireoetropolitan class to erect, estif f isfr-,raintain and regulate off_streei pu.Xins--;!prescEibed; to provide a duty a".o."tirrosideyalks; to repeal the originif -;;:;i;"-;;
and to decl_are an enerqency.Be it enacted bv the people of the liit" or Nebraska,

LEGISLATIVE BTLI 237

Approved by the Governor uay 12r 1971
Introduced by David H. Stahner, 8th District

section 1. That
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14-102r Reissue Reviseti
aeen aled to read as

special assessEent

Statutes of
folloys:

(1)
authorized by

Nebraska,
section

1943, be

To levy any tax or
1av;

Corporate seal.

14-102. In addition to the posers granted insection 14-101, oetroporitan cities, is therein defined,shall have polrer by ord.inance:
Taxes, special assessments.

(2) To provide a corporate seal for the use ofthe city, and also any officia.i- seai-ior tie uie;;".;;officer, board or agent of the cj_ty, ;;;";";"ii:."'.n;:ithis act or und.er any ordinan." ..iri." an official sealto be used. Such corporate seaL shall be ;;;;--i; ";;;
executj,on of municipal bonds, flarrants, conveyances andother instruments and proceedings, is this uit -"i ;;;ordinances of the city require;

Requlation of public health.
(3) To provide all needful rules and regulationsfor the protection and. preservation-oi health riili;-i;;city; and r-or this purpose they nay provide for theenforcement of the use of riter -from public catersupplies uhere the use of rater from otr.,er iouic;. ;;;iibe deemed unsafe;
Appropriations for debts and expenses.
(ti) To appropriate noney and provide for thepayment of debts and expenses oi the ciiy;protection of strangers and traveleFs.
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(5) To adoPt
necessary for the
strangers and the
property;

Concealed ueapons,

all such neasures as they EaY cleen
acconnodation antl protection ot
tra veling public in Person and

f irearns, fireuorks, exPlosives-
(6) To punish and p.revent the carrying of

concealed. ueapons, the discharge of firearms, fireuorks
or explosives of any description rithin the city;

l'ieiqhts and measures; sale of food stuffs.
(?) To regulate the vei.ghing and measuring of

hay, rood and other articles exposed for sale, and of
ali coal soLd or delivered uithin the city; to provicle
for, license, and regulate the inspection and sale of
meats, flour, poultry, fish, mj.lk, vegetables, and all
other provisions or articles of food exposed or offered
for sale in the city; to prescribe the weight and
quality of bread exposed or offered for sale j.n the
loaf; and to provide for the inspection of eeights and
measures or ueighing apparatus;

official bonds.

(8) To require of all officers or se!vants
elected or appointed in pursuance of this act, to give
bond and security for the faithful performance of their
duties; but no officer shall become security upon the
official bond of another, or upon any bond executed to
the city;

official reports of city officers.
(9) to require from any officer of the city

any time a report, in detail, of the tlansactions of
office, or any Datter connected thererith;

Cruelty to children antl aniuals.
(10) To provide for the prevention of cruelty

children and an j-ria1s;
Dogs; taxes and restrictions.

to

at
his

( 1 1) To requlate, license or prohibit
running at la.Ege of dogs uithin the city as Hell as
areas rrj-thin three miles of the corporate limits of
city, ancl guartl against injuries or annoyance froE
dogs, and to authorize the destruction of the same
running at Iarge coatrary to the provisions of
orilina nce;

Cleanj.ng sideualks.
(12) To provide for keeping sideuaLks cLean

free from obstructions and accunulations; and they
provicle for the assessment and collection of taxes

the
in

the
such
rhen
any
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real estate, and for the saLe and. conveyance thereof, topay the expenses of keeping the sidewilk ad-.iacent' tosuch rea.]. estate clean ind free fao* obstructions analaccumulations as herein provided;Pi-antinq and tri-mming oi trees; protection of birds.

, (13) To provj.de for the planting and protectionof shade or ornamentaJ. and u""tui-ii..s upon the streetsor bouLevards, and to assess the cost thereof to th;extent of benefits upon the abutting property as a
:!::_i.I assessment, and to provide toi ti,e protectj.on ofD].ros and anrmal,s and-their nests; to provide for thetrinming of trees located upoi --tn. streets andboulevards or yhen the branches of trees overhang thesame uhen.in the judgoent of the mayor and councir suchtrrnmrnq rs made necessary to properly light such streeior bouLevartl or to furnish prop".'police protection, analto assess the cost thereof irpon trr! iluttinq prop.iiv-u.a special assessnent;

Naning and nunberiDg streets and. houses.
(14) To provide for, regulate, and require thenumbering or renumbering of tou6.=-ui6nq public streetior avenues; to care for and control, to name and renanestreets, avenues, parks, and sguarei yithin the ciiy;-'

t{eed s.
(15) To requi.re veeds and sorthl-ess vegetationgrouing upon any I;t or piece oi-q.ouna yithin tie .ii;to be cut and tiestroyed !o as to abate any nuisanceoccasioned thereby, and if the owner fails io d; ;;;after notice as reguired by ordinance, to assess thecost thereof upon the tots or fands as a speciaiassessment. The notice required to be given may ie ;tpublication in the officiai nerspaper of the city unamay be directed in general terms tt tne ohrners of lotsand lands affected uittrout naming .r"h orn.r.;Animals runninq at Iarge.

- ( 16) to prohibit and regulate the running atlarge or the herding or driving" of donestic .rii"r!,such as hoqs, cattle, horses, ih."p, goats, folrls oraniurals of any kind or aescription -i.itr.in trle ;;;;;r";;limits, and provj.de for the inpounding of all aninaLsrunning at J.arge, herded or a.iu"o--'.ont.u.y to suchprohibitj.oD; and to provide for the forfeiture and saleof animals impounded, to pay the expense of takinq up,cari.ng.for, and selling tie-sane, iirciuains tl. """t 
-Ji

ativertising and fees oi officersi --
Use of streets.
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(17) To regulate the transportatj.on of
through the streets, to prevent in'iuries to the
from overloadetl vehicles, and to regulate the
wagon ti-res, and tires of other vehicles;

Playing on streets antl sidevalks.

art icles
streets

ci tlth of

(18) To prevent or regulate the rol].ing of
hoops, playing of bal1, flying of kites, the ritling of
bicycles or trj.cycles, or any other anuse&ent or
practice having a tendency to aanoy Persons passing in
the streets or on the sitleualks, or to frighten teaEs or
horses; to regulate the use of vehicles propelled by
stean. gas, electricity or other motlve Porer, operatetl
on the streets of the city;

Conbustibles and erplosives.

(20) To regulate, license or prohibit the sale
of domestic aninals, or of goocls, tlares, and nerchandise
at public auction on the streets, alleys and highuays,
or any public grountl vithin the city;

Signs and obstruction in streets.

(191 To regulate
antl keeping of gunPortler,
ancl explosive articles;

Public sale of

or prohib j-t
oils, and

chattels on streets.

the transportation
other conbustible

(21) 1o regulate ana prevent the use of streets,
si.tleralks and public grountls for signs, Posts, arni.ngs,
awning posts, scales or other ].ike purposes; to regulate
and prohibit the exhibition or carryiag or conveying of
banners, placards, advertiseneDts, or the tlistribution
or posting of advertisenents or hantlbills in the streets
or public grountls, or uPon the sideralks;

Disorderly contiuct.
(22, ao provide for the punishnent of persons

disturbing the peace and good order of the city by
clanor and noise; by intoxication, tlrunkenness, fighting
or using obscene or profane language j.n the streets or
other public places, or otherri,se vio].ating the public
peace by j-ndecent or tlisorderly conduct, or by leyd and
lascivious behavior:

Vagrants and trauPs.
(23) To provide for the punishnent of Yagrants,

t!anps, co&mon street beggars, conl[on prostitutes,
habitual disturbers of tbe peace, pickpockets, gamblers,
burglars, thieves, or persons cho practice any ga&e,
trick, or tlevice uith intent to srintlle, Persons sho
abuse their families, antl suspicious persons rho can
give no reasonable account of themselves, and to punish
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trespassers upon private property;Disorderly houses, qanbling; ofienses against publicnorals.
_ (241 To prohibit, restrain and suppress tipplingshops, houses 9f prostitutj_on, opium joinis or ;;;;ii;;houses,_prize fighting, aog figUiing, cock fiSUtins, i;dother.tlisortlerly houses and practiies, atf -qanei- 

andganblinq antl desecration of the Sabbatir, conmonly cafieaSuntlay, and alJ. kinds of indecencies; to regulite unalicense or prohibit the keeping and use of billiardtablesr.ten pins or ball alleys, shootiag qufi"ri"=r-iodother sinilar places of amusenent, and to prohibit- 
"rasuppress, by ordinance, all 1.otteries and giiaenterprises of all kinds uncier vhatsoever nalle carriedon; police regulation in general.

_ (25) To nake aad enforce all police regulationsfor the gootl governnent, general celfire, health. safetyanti-security of the city antt the citizens ii."I^r---r-iatttli-tion. to the police porers- expr""siy-9i""i.i--i"i.i"'iantl in the exercise of the police porei,-they ,"i--pi=Jall needful and-proper ordinances,-ana sUaii'h";;' p;;;;to impose fj.nes. - forfeiturei, penalti-s, .-;;;
inprisonneat at hard labor for tire viofation-'ot ;;;ortlinance, antl to provide for the recovery, collectioDantl enforceoent thereof; and in alefault oi- puyr"ni--toprovitle for confinement i.n the city or county prison-uorkhouse or other place of confininent ritt -oi ;i;;;;ihard labor as Day be provided by ordinance;fast alrivinq oD streets.

_ 126l, To prevent horse racing, and imooderatedriuing or ritling on the street, and io conpel perlonsto fasten theiE horses or other aninals itt""i"a--tovehicles yhil"e standing in the streets;Lj.braries, art galleries and museums.

l27l To establlsh and oaintain public libraries,reatling roo[s, art galleries and nuseuni, ancl to protie;the- necessary grounds or buildiags thereior; t" piri"fri..books, papers, naps, manuscripis, rorks of ila-:;;dobJects of natural or of scieniific curiosiiy, ;;dinstruction therefor; to receive donati-ons ana -llio""t"
of_noney or property for the sane in trust or otheirise,antl to pass necessary by-1ays anti regulations i"; lh;protection antl governnent of the sameiHospitals, rorkhouses, Jails, firehouse-s,etc.; garbage disposal.
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(28) To erect, tlesj.gnate, establish, naintaj'n
and regulate hospitals or Horkhouses, houses of
correction, jaiJ.s, station houses, fire engine houses,
asphalt repair plant, antl other necessary buildings:
also plants for the removal and ti5-sposal of garbage, or
to make contracts for the renoval oE disposal of
garbage, or for both, except as hereinafter provided;
Prqvided- that before any contract for the removal and
tlisposal of qarbage, or both. shal1 be Iet, the city
council shall make speci-fications therefor, bids sha11
be advertised for as nov provj.tieti by 1ar, and the
contract shal1 be let to the lowest and best bidder, vho
sha11 furnish bond to the city conditioned upon his
carrying out the terns of the contract, the bond to be
approved by the city council; g4!-provlled-furtherl that
nothing in this act, and no contract or regulation made
by the city council, sha1l be so construetl as to
prohibit anI person, firn or corporation engage6 in any
business i-n chich garbage accunulates as a bypEotluct,
from selling or otherrise ttisposing of his or its
garbage, or hauling the sane through the streets and
a1leys under such uniforn and reasonable regulations as
the city council nay by ortiinance prescribe for the
remova]. antl hauling of garbage;

t{arket places.
(29) To erect and establish market houses and

market places, and to provide for the erection of all
other useful anti necessary buildings for the use of the
city, and for the protection and safety of all property
ouned by the city; and they nay locate such market
houses and na.rket places, and buildings aforesaitl, on
any street, a11ey or public Around, or on land purchased
for such purpose;

Cemeteries, registers of births aDd deaths.

(30) to prohibit the establisheent of adtlitional
cemeteries nithj.n the limits of the city, to regulate
the registration of births antl deaths, to direct the
keeping and returning of bi1ls of nortality, antl to
inpose pena].ties on physicians, sextons, and others for
any tlefault in the prenises;

Plunbing, etc., insPection.
(31) To provide for the inspection of stean

boilers, eLectric liqht aPpliances, pipefittiIlgs antl
plunbings, to regulate their erection antl construction,
to appoj-ot inspectors, anti to tleclare their Pouers and
tluties, except as herein otheruise provitletl;

Fire linits antl fi.re protection.
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. (321 To prescribe fire limits and regulate theerection of a1I buildings and other structures cithinthe corporate liuits; to provide for the removal of ;;tbuilciings, or structures or additions thereto erecteicontrary to such regulations, to provide for the reurovalof dangerous buildinqs, and to provicle that Hood.enbuildings sha1l not be erected or piaced or repaired inthe fire limits; but such ordinance sha11 not besuspentled or notiified by resolution nor shal1 exceptionsbe nade by ortiinance or resolution in favor .i -;;;
person, firm or corporationr or concerning aniparticular Iot or building; to direct that al1 -n.a anibuilding nithin such fire limits, rhen the satr€ shalihave been alanaged by fire, decay or othervise, to the
9x!gl! of fifty per cent of the value of a similar nerrbu11dl,ng above the fountiation, shall be torn doyn orremovetl; antl to prescribe the rlanner of ascertainingsuch tlanages atrd to assess the cost of removal of ;;ybuilding erected or existi,ng contrary to suciregulations or provisions, aqainst the 1ot or realestate upon which such bui"Iding or structure is locatedor sha1l be erectetl, or to coliect such costs frou thaouner of any such builtting or structure ancl enforce suchcoLlection by civiJ. action in any court of competent
i uristliction ;

Bui1d.iog regulations.
(33) To regulate the construction, use andmaintenance of party walls, to prescribe ald regutatethe thickness, strength, and ,unner of constructintstone, brick, cooal or other buildings, the size undshape of brick and other material piaced therein, t;prescribe and regulate the construction ancl arrangenentof fire escapes antl the placing of iron anti ne[afficshutters antl tloors therein and thereou, and to provieefor the inspection of eLevatoxs and hoist-uay .pErirq=to avoitl accidents; to prescribe, regulate, aiti !."rid"for the inspection of all plunbing, pipefitt5_nq oi s"r"rconnections in all houses or buildings now or hereaftererected; to regulate the size, nuub6r, and ,uort..i oiconstruction of ha1ls, doors, stairuays, seats, aisles,antl passageuays of theaters, tenement housesr- auaienceroons, anti all buildings of a public charactei, ,fr.tfr.inoy built or hereafter to_be built, so that tUlr. rii Ueconvenient, safe anti speedy erit in case of fire;' toprevent the dangerous construction anti condition "ichJ.nneysr. fireplaces, hearths, stoves, stovepipes,ovensr.boi.Iers, antt heating appiiances used in or -uioui.

any builtling or a nanufactory, -anti to cause the sane tobe renovecl or placect in safe condition rhere tUei- ai"consitlereti clangerous; to regulate and prevent it.carrying on of nanufactures dingerous io ^iio=inq ;;i
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pronoting fires; to Prevent the deposit of ashes ia
unsafe places, antl to cause such buildings aatl
enclosures as tray be in a dangerous state to be put,in a
safe contlitiou: lo prevent the tlisposing of antl tlelivery
or use ia any builtling or other structure, of soft,
she1ly or iuperfectly burneal brick or other unsuitable
building material rithin the city limits, and PEovitle
for the inspection of the sa&e; to provide for the
abatetrent of clense volunes of snoke: to regulate the
constructlon of areacays, stairrays antl vaults, and to
regulate partition fences; to eDforce Proper heating antl
ventilation of builttings usetl for schools, rorkhouses,
or shops of every class rherein labor is enployetl or
large nunbers of persons are liable to congregate:

flarehouses and street railraYs-
(34) To regulate levees, tlepots antl dePot

grounds, -anti places for storing fre!9ht and gootls, and
{.o provide foi antl regulate the laying of tracks antl the
passage of stean, or other railrays through the streets,
a11eys anti public grountls of the city;

Lighting railroati ProPertY-
(35) To require the liqhting of aDy railray

rithin ttre tity, the cars of chich are propetletl by
stean, and to tir ana tleternine the nunber, size antl
style of lanp Posts, burners, lanps, antl all other
fiitures antl aPParatus :tecessary for such 1ightin9, antl
the points of location for such lanp posts; and in ca:9
any "o.p.ny orning or oPerating such railrays shall fail
to-conply iith such require[ents, the couocil nay cause
the sane to be alone anti nay assess the expense thereof
against such conpany, and tbe sane shall constitute a
lien upon any real estate belonginq to such conPatry ancl
lying uithin such city, antl uay be collecteal in the sane
nanner as tates for general Purposes;city publicity.

(36) To provide for necessarY Publicit
appropriat€ noney for the purpose of atlvert
retources and atlvaDtages of the cityi

of!-street-P4EkiEg-

and toT,is ing the

me-nq thereon by t
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Statutes offollors:

constru
the
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2. That sectiou I4-3r103, Eeissue RevisedNebraska, l 9tl3, be aEended to read as

nat
reof,
erial

'l 4-3,103. The city sha11 have the pouer toct or repair sideualks a long any street or Partor any boulevard or part thereof, of suchand in such nanner as i t (Iee os necessary andassess the cost thereof upon abutting propertyiProvi ded.

tenporary s tle
Such asses snents exantl s itleralk re pairs shequalized and levied as other special assessment

ceptall for
be

Sec. 3. That orlginal14-3, 103, Reissue Revisecl Stitutesare repealed.
sections 14-102 antlof Nebraska, 19q3.

this actantl af ter
Sec. q. since an energency exists,shal1 be in fu1l force and take-eii6ct, fronits passage and approval, accordinl-to :..r.
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